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e in a large factory he owned, had
failed to find the connecting link.

One hour later Lillian Wray came
to the door of the little workshop to
summon her father to 'lunch. She
flushed with a quick little gasp as she
recognized Elliott. She knew now
where the "rhyme words"had come
from. She also made a new discov-
ery pendant from his watch chain
was a coin a silver nt piece.y

It turned out that the wealthy Mr.
Wray needed just such an expert me-
chanician as Vance Elliott It turned
out too that frequent business con-
ferences at the home of the capita-

list became quite regular, so, of
course, Vance saw a good deal of
Lillian.

And, one balmy afternoon as they
were drifting placidly down stream
in a rowboat, he made the remark:

"In suggesting rhymes for your
pretty poetry, Miss Wray, I omitted
a very suitable one for 'dove.' "

"Indeed," murmured Lillian, con-
sciously expectant of the sequence.

"Yes, it was 'love,' and with that
as his text, this remarkably eloquent
and persuasive young man prepared
to plead his cause successfully.
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HARD LUCK

"Hello, Newdadd, why so somber?"
"Say, old man, I've made a very

painful discovery. My wife can't
sing."

"Painful? Why, man, you are to
be congratulated."

"Alas, no! You see, she thinks she
can."

CHEESE WITH CEREALS
Cheese may be combined with ce-

real foods.
Cheese and some of the crisp,

"ready to serve" cereal breakiabt
foodsis a combination which is com-
mon, the cheese being melted with
the cereal food or simply served

.with it.
Oatmeal or some other home-cook-

cereal prepared with cheese
is palatable and such dishes may be

served without cream and sugar.
Such a combination as cereals

cooked with cheese, toast, and tea,
coffee or chocolate, makes a nutri-
tious breakfast. Wheat breakfast
foods, either parched or unparched,
corn meal and hominy may be pre-

pared with cheese.
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MODISH AUTUMN COAT

By Betty Brown ,

While we are still wearing organ-

dies, makers of fashion, plotting our
late fall clothes, are giving serious
attention to the separate coat.

A lovely top garment that will be
seen next month at the Fashion Art
League of America fashion show is
of black velvet with the coat-ski-rt

cut irregular lengths a straight
back panel and flaring side pieces.

buttons in black make
an effective (Jecoration.

The lace veil and small hat are
amon? things you will see among the
new fall fashions.

-- A.M. r.a..,. '


